Half-Day Full Set rental $600 per day (5 hours, $100 per hour over 5 hours with 2-hour max)

Full Day Full Set Rental $1,000.00 per day
- (Full sets rental includes Wardrobe & Makeup Room and over 667-acres to scout other places on the property to potentially shoot)
- Full sets rental will give you complete access and privacy (unavailable on days the Passion Play is performed). A Passion Play staff member will be on property during regular business hours.

SET LIST

Holy Land Tour Area
Independent Set Rental – Full Day: $750 a day (based 8 hours)
Half Day: $500 a day (5 hours, $100 per hour over 5 hours with 2-hour max)
- Marketplace and Full-Scale Reproduction of the Eastern Gate
- Nativity (Cave Area) and Bethlehem Inn
- Sea of Galilee
- Upper Room
- Tomb Area
- Watchtower and Vineyard Area
- Sheep Pen
- Passover House
- Cistern
- Dead Sea Area—Ravine (unavailable after major rain events)

Passion Play Set Area
Independent Set Rental – Full Day: $750 a day (based 8 hours)
Half Day: $500 a day (5 hours, $150 per hour over 5 hours with 2-hour max)
- Via Dolorosa or close street scene
- Interior Room/House
- Eastern Gate Rock Wall
- Multiple exterior shots
- Massive Retaining Wall
- Sanhedrin Palace
- Herod’s Court
- Temple
- Many Rock features
- Well area
- Flogging and Roman Legion area
-
POLICIES

- All pricing is based on Monday—Friday (6am-midnight) shoot days. Weekend rates (6am-midnight Saturday and Sunday) are available upon request.
- Locations are available for rent independently if you don’t mind other guests using other areas of the property during your shoot. This is a good option for short film shoots, or if you are not recording audio.
- A security deposit of half the total rental rate will be taken to secure dates; as well, as it will be used for any additional rentals added during your shoot. If rental items or sets are lost or damaged the repair or replacement cost will be deducted from your deposit. The remainder of the security deposit will be given back no later than two weeks after shoot end date. Total payment will be expected first day of rental period.
- A Passion Play locations’ liaison will be available during business hours to answer any property questions you have. You may contract a locations liaison for $35 an hour for weekends and evenings.
- Rentals subject to availability.

PROPS PACKAGES

- Props Package: $200 (one-time free or weekly fee)
- Military & Misc. Props Package: $200 (One-time fee/weekly fee for use of all military & misc. props)

COSTUMES

- Costumes: Our costumes are for use at the Passion Play only, they may not be taken off property without permission. All costumes are rented on a daily and weekly basis.
- Biblical Costume Package – $20 daily/$100 weekly includes: Tunic, Robe, Head Piece, Belt or Soldier Costumes available

  Individual Costume Pieces: Daily rate/weekly rate
  - Tunics - $10/$50
  - Robe - $10/$50
  - Loin Skirt - $10/$50
  - Biblical Head Piece - $5/$30
  - Crown of Thorns - $15/$75
  - Prayer Shawl - $10/$50

Rental of 20 or more costumes will have a one-time cleaning fee of $100.
**STAFF EXPERTISE**

- Set design, prop masters, costumers, and acting coaches available.
- We have people on site who can help you make your vision a reality.
- Rates are available upon request

*These additional rooms can be included if you have chosen the full property rental. But they must be reserved and specific times provided. The Passion Play has the right to use these rooms when needed provided we don’t infringe on your audio recording.*

**GREAT HALL BUFFET AREA**

Independent rental: Full Day $400 a day (based on 8-hour day)

- Half Day $250 a day (based on 4-hour day)

This 300-seat area with tables has central heat and air and restrooms. This is great for cast and crew meals. We provide tables and chairs with set up at the beginning of your shoot. Rental times of the Buffet will be negotiated with the Passion Play staff.

*Catering Rates are also available upon request. Rental fee is waived if we cater your meals.*

**WARDROBE AND MAKE-UP AREAS**

2 Wardrobing Rooms including 2 restrooms in each room

Independent Rental: $150 a day

- $800 per week
- $3500 per month

**ADDITIONAL RENTAL ITEMS**

Fog machines (F-100 (high output) and Chauvet (wireless remote) machines available—1 to 2.5 gallons tank) - $30 daily/$200 weekly per machine

20-Passenger Bus - $150 daily/$1,000 weekly

Golf Cart: 6-seat cart and/or 4-seat cart (Passion Play Property only) - $100 daily/$500 weekly

Ice is available if you cater with us.

**Tables, chairs, Gatorade jugs, coolers are available upon request**

Office access – Copies 0.10 cents per black & White copy/Color 0.25 cents per copy
Staff Services: Passion Play staff are available to answer questions and address concerns during normal business hours M-F 9 am-5 pm. Onsite Staff Production Liaison after hours and weekends - $35 hourly Dedicated Passion Play staff member on set during film (subject to availability) - $35 hourly

***The Great Passion Play is a 660-acre property.

Onsite Dormitory Available for Cast and Crew (several lodging accommodations nearby too)

Please provide a schedule & a daily call sheet 2 weeks before first shoot.